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House of Representatives, March 21, 1895.

The committee on Drainage, to whom was referred the
tition (with accompanjdng bill, House, No. 828) of
lorge D. Robinson and others that the cities of Somerville
1 Medford may be authorized to unite for the construction
a sewer, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

CHAS. T. BALCH.
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In ihe Vear One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-five

AN ACT
Concerning Certain Sewers in Somerville and Medford.

and House of RepresBe it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled.

■es

and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. For the purpose of draining the territory, and
2 providing an outlet for main drains or common sewers therein,
3 situated in Somerville and bounded and described as follows:
4 namely, southerly by a curved line parallel with and one hun-
-5 dred feet northerly of the northerly line of Broadway, easterly
6 and northerly on four lines by the dividing line between Med-
-7 ford and Somerville, westerly by a line parallel with and one
8 hundred feet easterly from the easterly line of College avenue,
9 northerly by a line parallel with and one hundred feet southerly

10 from the southerly line of Talbot avenue, westerly on two
11 lines by a line parallel with and one hundred five feet easterly
12 from the centre line of the sewer, which has been constructed
13 by the city of Somerville from a point in Broadway, opposite
14 the centre line of Wallace street, to Talbot avenue, said area
15 being the same as enclosed by a broad blue line as delineated
16 on a plan entitled, “ City of Somerville, plan showing area
17 proposed to be drained by Medford sewerage system at Elm
18 street, March eight, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, Horace
19 L. Eaton, city engineer ;

” and said plan being deposited in the
20 office of the city engineer of the city of Somerville, and a copy
21 thereof being deposited in the office of the city engineer of the
22 city of Medford, the mayor and aldermen of the city of Somer.
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23 ville may connect any sewer upon such territory with any sewer,
24 and cause such sewer in Somerville to discharge into the same,

25 in Medford, whether heretofore or hereafter constructed, at such
26 point in the dividing line between Somerville and Medford
27 shall be agreed upon by the mayor and aldermen of the city of
28 Somerville and the commissioners of sewers of the city of Med-
-29 ford ; and for such purpose the commissioners of sewers of the
30 city of Medford shall have the same right to construct a sewer
31 in Medford to said point, where such sewer shall meet and con-

32 nect with said sewer in Somerville, and to take land therefor,
33 as they now have to construct other sewers in Medford and to
34 take land therefor ; and such commissioners shall have the right
35 to construct sewers in Medford, through which the sewage from
36 said sewer in Somerville shall be conducted, of such enlarged
37 dimensions, as the receipt of sewage from said sewer in Somer-
-38 ville shall require.

1 Sect. 2. The city of Somerville shall pay to the city of
2 Medford such proportionate part of the expenses of constructing

and maintaining or of enlar ing sewers in Medford, through
Dry in Somerville shall be con-
m by the city council of the city
ssioners of sewers of the city
nee of the city council thereof ;

4 which sewage from said territ
5 ducted, as shall be agreed upc
6 of Somerville and the comm
7 of Medford, with the concurn

if such proportionate part cannot be thus agreed upon, th
9 supreme judicial court, sitting in equity in any county, shall on

10 the application of the city council of the city of Somerville or
11 the commissioners of sewers of the city of Medford with the
12 concurrence of the city council thereof, after notice to each of
13 said cities, appoint three commissioners, who shall not be resi-
-14 dents of either of said cities, who shall, after due notice and
15 hearing and in such manner as they shall deem just and equit-
-16 able, determine what proportional part of such expenses shall
17 be paid by the city of Somerville to the city of Medford, and
18 what proportionate part of the expenses of said commission
19 shall be paid by each of said cities ; and when said award shall
20 have been accepted by said court the same shall be a final and
21 conclusive adjudication of said matter and shall be binding

22 upon said cities.



1 Sect. 3. The mayor and aldermen of the city of Somer-
-2 ville shall have the same right of assessing a proportional part
3 of any expenses paid or to be paid by such city under the pro-
4 visions of this act to the city of Medford for or on account of

5 the construction or repairs of sewers in Medford, as if such
6 expenses paid by the city of Somerville had been paid by it
7 for making or repairing a main drain or common sewer in
8 Somerville, through which the main drains or common sewers

9 in said territory discharge ; and if the city council of the city
10 of Somerville, which it is hereby authorized to do, shall adopt a
11 system of sewerage and assessments therefor in accordance
12 with the provisions of section seven of chapter fifty of the
18 Public Statutes and acts in amendment thereof or in addition
14 thereto, for a part or the whole of said territory, such assess-
-15 ments as provided for in said section seven and acts in amend-
-16 ment thereof and in addition thereto shall be made upon
17 owners of estates within said territory by a fixed uniform rate,
18 based upon the estimated average cost of all the sewers therein
19 and there may be included, as a part of such cost, the cost or
20 expense or any portion thereof to the city of Somerville on
21 account of said sewers in Medford.

1 Sect. 4. The cities of Somerville and Medford, respec-
-2 lively, may at any time connect any main drains or common

3 sewers in their respective cities with and discharge the same
4 into any main drains or common sewers in the territory of the
5 other, upon such terms and conditions and for the drainage
6 of such territory as may be from time to time agreed upon
7 by the city council of the cityT of Somerville and the commis-

-8 sioners of sewers of the city of Medford, with the concur-
-9 rence of the city council of said city of Medford, and either

10 of said cities may in the construction of any sewer provide
11 for receiving sewage from the other.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall be void unless accepted by the city
2 council of each of said cities within ninety days from the date
3 of the passage thereof.
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